Florfenicol, chloramphenicol, and thiampheniwl were tested in vitro to determine their potential toxic effects on bovine neutrophils. Antibiotics were tested at 4O00, 2000, and 10 CLghnl of incubation mixture. Percentage phagocytosis was determined by incubations with neutrophils isolated from milk of five cows and %-labeled StaphyZococcus aurelrs and 5% skim milk. 
INTRODUCTION
previous studies have shown that chlurampheniwl had detrimental effects on bovine polymorphonuclear neutrophil phagocytosis (11, 25) and morphology (11) . Because the drug causes aplastic anemia in humans, its use in the United States in food-producing animals is prohibited, However, chloramphenicol is approved for use in several European countries, and evidence indicates that vetezhirhs and others in the United States are using the drug in food-producing animals (17) . TWO The purpose of this study was to determine in vitro effects of chloramphenicol, fldenicol, and thiamphenicol on phagocytosis, chemiluminescence, and morphology of bovine neutrophils.
MATERIALS AND MmHODS

Cattle
Five lactating cows and three nulliparous heifers were used as sources of neutrophils Neutrophils from the mammary gland of nulliparous heifers were isolated after intramammary inoculation of 5 p.g of E. coli endatoxin in 5 ml of PBS. At 14 h after endotoxin administration, 20 ml of PBS were inmmammary secretions were collected into a polypropylene flask. The neutrophils were isolated and their concentration was adjusted, similarly as for those from lactating cows. Typically, 94% of the isolated cells were neutrophils, of which %% were viable. the isolation pIvmxke. Milk was filtered lated into the endotoxin-treated quarters, and
Phagocytosis
Percentage of phagocytosis was measured after a 60-min incubation as described (7). Drugs were tested at in v i m concentrations of 4000,2000, and 10 ~&II of incubation medium. The final concentrations of DMSO in the incubation medium were 6.25, 3.12, and .02%. The incubation mixture included .5 ml of drug or corresponding dilution of DMSO, .5 ml of 10% skimmed milk in PBS, .5 ml of the neutrophil suspension, and .5 ml of 32P-labeled Staphylococcus aureus (2 x 106). All determinations were performed in triplicate.
Chemllumlnescence
Balanced salt solution was prepared as p r e viously described (8), except that phenol red was not added. The solutions and methodology used were as previously described (6).
Luminol-enhanced CL was measured in a liquid scintillation counter (LS lOOC, Bechnan Instruments, Inc., Silver Spring, MD) at 21'C, using the tritium channel and the incoincidence mode. Isolated mammary gland neutrophils (5 x 106/.2 ml) from a nulliparous heifer were added to 7-ml scintillation vials caritaining luminol(1.8 ml), 1 ml of zymosan (5 x le particles/ml), and 1 ml of drug or DMSO in balanced salt solution. Final concentrations of drug and DMSO in the incubation mixture were 4000 pdml and 6.25%. Vials were counted for 1 min at 16-min intervals for a maximum of 128 min. All determinations were performed in duplicate.
Morphologic Study
Neutrophils (12.5 x 106) collected from mammary secretions of two nulliparous heifers were incubated for 2 h at 37'C at the high and low concentrations of antibiotics and DMSO. Cells were then fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in .1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7) at room temperature, fixed as described (21), and dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol. For light mipy, neutrophils were embedded in Spun's m e dium (18) and sectioned. For transmission electron microscopy, ultrathin sections (60 to 90 nm) were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined, using an electron microscope operating at 60 kV. A morphologic analysis was performed on leukocytes incubated with each drug in culture medium, and values were compared with those of DMSO controls. Cells were classified as pviously described (11): 1) normal, cells with a multilobed nucleus and numerous pseudopodia; 2) altered, characterized by slight rounding of the cell and nuswollen, gross rounding of nuclear lobes and complete rounding of the ce& and 4) lysed, charaderimxi by nuclear swelling, extrusion of cell contents, and partial loss of the plasma membrane. The number of cells with cytoplasmic vacuoles and with cytoplasmic blebs promding from the cell surface were also recorded. Two hundred cells per trealment were charaderimxi. For scanning electron microscopy, fixed cells were processed (9) and 200 cells were examined using a scanning electron microscope operating at 20 kV. The number of cells with no pseudopodia (rounded) was recorded.
clear lobes with partial loss of pseudopodia; 3)
Statlstlcal Analyses
Oneway analysis of variance procedures were used to make comparisons of the means and percentage change in phagocytosis from DMSO control. Groups were drug and concentration combinations. Chemiluminescence data were analyzed by general linear models proced u m of SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) with a model including drug, incubation time, and interaction of drug x time. The tests of significance were based on log (baseld of counts per minute (mean of two counts). For morphologic results, comparisons were made separately for each concentration of each antibiotic versus DMSO by each morphologic category, by twoway factorial chi-square analysis.
RESULTS
Phagocytosis
A significant (R.05) inhibitory effect on phagocytosis was observed for chloramphenicol at the high and intemxdiate drug concentrations ( Table 1 ). Floxfenicol and thiamphenicol had no effect (l5.05) at any of the concentrations tested.
Chemllumlnescence
Activity of neutrophils was depressed (P<.M) by chloramphenicol between 16 and 112 min compared with DMSO (Figure 2) . Although CL activity compared with DMSO were observed with cytoplasmic vacuoles when incubated in the lowest concentration of florfenicol (Table 3) . However. more (R.01) neutrophils were observed with cytoplasmic vacuoles at the high concentration of florfenicol and A commonly observed abnormality was the blebbmg of cytoplasm from the surface of neutrophils incubated in the high concentration of florfenicol (Figure 5 0 . Significantly more neutrophils (26%) incubated in the high dose of florfenicol had blebbing than in the DMSO control (Table 3) . Although a high percentage of neutcophils incubated in the low (2Wo) and high (18%) doses of thiamphenicol also had chloramphenicol. cytoplasmic blebs, the percentages were not different from the DMSO controls. 
DMSO.
not inhibitory to phagocytosis (4). Importantly, Transmission electron microscopic examina-parenterally administered chloramphenicol does tion of neutrophils revealed a condensing of the not result in milk drug concentrations found to cytoplasmic granules in neutrophils incubated impede phagocytosis (23).
in the high concentration of all three antibiotics A significant observation was the lack of an (Figures 5B, C, and D) . The movement of inhibitoryeffect on phagocytosis by florfenicol granules away from the penphev of the cells and thiamphenicol at all concentrations tested. was readily discernible. This phenomenon was However, in a recent study (4), incubation of not observed in neutrophils incubated in the neutrophils in 5,125, or 1000 pg/rnl concentra-tions of florfenicol resulted in significant inhibition of phagocytosis by bovine neutrophils compared with 5% bovine serum in PBS. However, the florfenicol used in that study was in an organic solvent. The authors did not spec@ if appropriate dilutions were made of the solvent used to dissolve the florfenicol in the 5% serum control medium. Thus, the organic solvent used with the florfenicol and not florfenicol itself may have been responsible for the observed inhibitory effects on phagocytosis.
A saiking finding was the complete blocking of CL activity of neutrophils by the 4O00 pg/ml concentration of chloramphenicol. As a result of respiratory burst activation, neutrophils produce highly unstable oxygen metabolites that are involved in the killing of bacteria (3). Chemiluminescence, the accompanying light emission, can be m e a d spectrophotometrically and has been used to study oxygendependent microbicidal systems of neutrophils (1). Results from this investigation indicated that although neutrophils may still have been capable of microbial ingestion in medium contive killing mechanisms may be totally suppressed. Fortunately, although high concentrations of the drug are present in the milk soon after treatment, the drug is rapidly absorbed from the udder (27). Intramammary injection of 5 g of chloramphenicol into a lactating mammary quarter will result in a milk concentration of 115.9 pgml 2 h after injection (13). Thus, suppression of intracellular oxidative microbicidal systems may be of short duration. In a previous study (13) 
CONCLUSIONS
Chloramphenicol suppressed phagocytosis and completely blocked respiratory burst activity of neutrophils, effects not observed in neuphenicol. All three drugs altered the morphology of neutrophils with effects being slightly greater in neutrophils treated with chloramphenicol. Because both florfenicol and thiamphenicol possess an antimicrobial spectrum similar to that of chloramphenicol, use of these two drugs as therapeutic agents appears appropriate.
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